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W 
hen designing spaces within 

a home , the designer can 

take their inspiration from 

any number of sou rces. A fa
vorite piece of art or favorite 

period in desi gn hiscory may inspir e. Per

haps che beauty of the surrounding land 

sca pe or color of the cool waters that lap 

che shoreline of chat relaxing beach cot 

tage you visited lase summer. Eac h one 

couch's che soul in a differem way and 

may provide the groundwork for your 

lacest project. In chis particular case, 

chat ins pi rati on ca me from che ···co lo rs, 

the shapes and che hiscor y of an amaz ing 

French po ccery colleccion". 

Parr of a multi-phase renovation co 

a c irca 1940 's home in Westport, Con

necticut, chis phase would include cack

ling the kitch en and powder room. "Giv -
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en the vintage of the house , we chose 

materi als chat were simple, comfortable 

and ma tc hed che existing house," said 

Wescporr based archicecc, Jeff Kaufma n 

of JMKA archiceccs. "Pai nted wood cab i

nets and Danby marble from Vermont 

for the countertops, wainscoting back

splashes and reclaimed wood Aoors" were 

chosen co accomplish this cask. Lighc 

and bright, wich classical derailing, che 

cabinetry provides 

the perfect back drop 

for che exq uisi ce po c

cery collection. Wich 

close proxim ity co 

rhe front en trance , 

it was also important 

co ensure thac th ere 

was a certain level 

of formalicy in che 

desig n of chis space. 

A "proper" bucler's 

pant ry provide d in

spiration for the cab 

inetry which gave ic 

a "dre ssed up " look 

and offers ample 

sro rage space. H av

ing completed che 

rwo ear lier phases of 

che home's renova

tion, the owners had 

plenty of confidence 

in che choices Kauf 

man and hi s ceam 

made. Th e result is a 

timeless design char 

blends seamlessly 

with che rest of chis 

beautiful East Coast 

home . 


